Prospective analysis of mental status progression in ethanol-intoxicated patients.
Distinguishing patients with uncomplicated ethanol intoxication from intoxicated patients with other causes of mental status depression is a common clinical dilemma. The authors serially tested mental status in a group of ethanol-intoxicated patients to determine the interval over which mental status changes could be attributed to uncomplicated intoxication. Study patients were identified by (1) admission breath ethanol greater than or equal to 100 mg/dL; (2) ethanol-related impairment necessitating further observation or treatment; and (3) not critically ill or exhibiting focal neurologic signs. Mental status scores (sums of specific indices of alertness, orientation, and agitation) were determined initially, 1 hour after arrival, then every 2 hours. Causes of mental status depression other than acute intoxication were diagnosed in 16 patients, while another 18 failed to completely normalize mental status by the time of emergency department discharge or hospital admission. The remaining 71 with uncomplicated ethanol intoxication required (mean +/- SD) 3.2 +/- 3.6 hours to normalize mental status scores. A large proportion, however, took considerably longer to normalize mental status: 15 (21%) took 7 or more hours, and three (4%) took as long as 11 hours. Although patients with ethanol-associated depression of mental status lasting 3 hours after emergency department admission should be carefully evaluated for other causes of mental status abnormalities, the authors' observations indicate considerable individual variation in the duration of mental status depression caused by uncomplicated ethanol intoxication.